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I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Solicitor of the IF'ighth Cir-
cult and promise to abide ly the rules
of the Democratic primary.

11. S. ULA'CK WFE L.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the oiice of Solicitor of the
Eighth Judicial Circuit, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

GE'O. T. MAGILL.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

(late for the oflice of Solicitor of the
Eighth District and promise to abide
by the results of the )Democratic pri-

1'. F. McCORD.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the office of Solicitor of the
Eighth Judicial Circuit, of South Caro-
lina, composed' of the counties of Ab-
beville, Greer.wood, Laurens and New-
'err'i. subjec'llo the rules of the Den-
ocratic primary.

B. V. CIIAPM\AN.
County A nnouncements.

Subject to the rules of the Demo-
ciatic party and the result of the
primar:y election. I respectfully an-

Pounce myself a candidate for State
Senitgr 'fromt aimurens county.

J. 1i. WH1lAltTON.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for re-election to the State Seni-
ate subject to the rules and regula-
tions of the 'Democratic party.

0. P. GOODWIN.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

(late for re-election to the Ilosue of
Representatives. subject to the rules
governing the Democ'rat is primary.

S. 11. GOGGN. S.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for tle Ilousue of Itepre4en tatives
from I.aurens County, sumIjeet to the
rules of the Democratic Primary elec-
t ion. -.J. if. I t'SII.

Subject to the rule: of the IDemo-
('I'atic Primary (election I hereby an-
no!nnge myself a.candidaite for S'herifft
ot'., Lpeits Count y.

I hereby announce myself a c(:nt-
date for the ulce(' oft Stiheiff of 1.aii-

r1(ns; c'ounlt suhij,.'(t to the rule. of the,
I)liloIratIi(' Pr3i1a3 ry.

I r'lb .offe ily : l 1:114. 1.1 o lid,te

l rt ;tl t Ol' Shei f2-lz'LI ,1.31 1-t

('nI.n : l y 01 11 elt 111 il; el t f a 2I1 1)}
ie 1') Il li,' e'ntoo i't

!1 ( ' : 11111'1'1 t(')' l 1.. 1' 11l a(';nli-
<t for t;. 0111i'(' Of hIr'if o'' 1 untl-
r'eus ('oly). ubjh' to he i es of
1 the' Illmoera'l it' pr)illiary'.

A. V. ;1 . i A \'.\N.

i lIrier y annoiun c' iI1yl.-;'If a '"adlli-

I;I 'i it'e IIf~11 (' ( 1'tty c I' 't Of'3.:91-

(i: tr' Ili t It' O 1ile' of heriff of t: -l

rI'3ls ( .anil t2;''t .4 i ~ifl' l(9
a1 de1' he y I4'fihetd0 i i>rii le io.'ra:1ry.

1). W:. \M. MASO)N.

I hetebly ;1111111C mysel f a canil-

date for Sthe trief (I I cI'fns (11u-ty,
hiuivest I h rle of t I'11.l- Lfit

!'r :u-. I '. WA l' i').

I hteteby annoulnell ilt' se!f i 'and'li-

dacte for the c itt' of Se riff of thse
CoIun:iy of I.:;u'fren; 'ini promliseo tI
abide by the les:ults; of the Dein-deratic
Lpr'imar'y.

.i. W. K 'lli, TT .

1 hereby, announne myself a cani-
date' for the ottice of Sheriff of Iau-

1 -'11uty1 and promise to abide by
tie. results of the Democratic primary.

J.OAN ). W. WATTS.
I lher'elby alnnoullee itls''if a candi-

(late for (he lo-' itlof Sheriff of Ia rens

-y 1 te re..13e Ist' I ti e~ 1)ilo rte .1i
1311 i'y 7..IM. 'Il.Y i 11K;A

I hesreby anniltnce miyli :f a'1ndi-

r 1'ni1 ('(oll ty'23( and i3-m3i1 1 to ( ablid.-by
tIle reslts. (f the Il)eoclic pil matry.

J.Joll.l lJ.ElSTN.
I hr'lebyf an3nomelo-:e af3sl aidi

cde te for the ofeo Ii'lebsu re'a'lof
1ains Cou ntyw and .lbidge myste te-
.ch!d bf t h i&ern of the Drioratic
- 111Lr' ' I . .. Mc'WA.\ N .

I h1ereb~y announce mnysel a (candi-
dlate for rtheoii o trher off ceaof
prns ony ahlie Il te rults of the
Deimocrat Ic primnary.

W.I.\lUON \I.TYONK.

1 hereby annhounIce3 myself a candl-
do9te for. ronor aind pomthe obie
bte eslt of th 1enDemocr ~inaticyri

I herebhy aninounice myself a candi-
date fo-'re-lcnt the office ofTrarroIau

srlj othe results of the Deoci'atic iay
1.JA1 . I'ANGSTON.

I. re'pecfll amnone myself a ni
en(Itate fo he 'tioilitce i offeue of
Luns County and pledge) 3(I mlf tii'o

In o here anounceimself' a 1ei c a-
dte,~i for rse-; fon tol d thee IsCie-o
Tre;asurer .,of ' I aurienys S.oun t an
prlnomise tomabde by theigs reslat write
De moctrat b'h~ pr oatl'hvei.

edy and Itsongot.hS Dl.' YOtN.

a.lop rwere.to ote feo

* *

* MADDEN NEWS. .
* *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Madden, May S.-The weather con-

tinues dry and winndy and the sky Is
scanned daily for "the cloud no bigger
than a man's hand". I less rains
come coon the garden will only be a

iemory of things that. used to be.
Mr. T. S. Langston and Mr. EId 10.1t

attended and enjoyed the Union meet-
ing at Princeton. "'ncle Tom" de-
lighted a number of his friends with
his splendid tenor voice.
The friends of Mrs. .1. I). Culbertson

will be glad to know that she is im-
proving since her return fromt visit
to her mother in Anderson.

School was out Friday. The teach-
ers treated their pupils to lemonade
which the little fellows highly en-

joyed.
Mirs. .losie Martin is busy these Sat-

urday getting her children ready for
Children's Day which will be observed
as usual on the fourth Saturday in
May, which date will make the 28th
anniversary of the observance of
Children's Day at New Prospect.

Miss Carrie Laangston was selected
at Sunday school Sunday, to have an
appropriate program in the afternoon
for Memorial exercises for Confeder-
ate soldiers, who sleep in the cemetery
at this church,

Irs. Mollie Teague who has been
with her niece, .\lrs. May Madden on

the farm, is now with her niece .\lrs.
o.lsie Martin. After Children's Day,
she will go for a visit to her relatives,
lrs. Bob Copeland of Clinton and .\l rs.
Rhett Crawford of (loldville.
Friends of Mrs. T. S. Langston, and

she has many throughout the county,
'.will he pleased to hear that she was
able to spend the day with her son,
Mr. B. Y. Culbertson, Sunday.

Misses Alice and Annie Proflitt aie
now oin a visit to their brother, .\Ir.
t'ari l'ro it of Friendship coinitni-
ty. \\'( hope little .\liss .\nuie will

get back to be in the ('hiilreni's I ay
t'X''trises. Shet ha,. h ret tfor, pan;:
a solo for ut..

.\liss AIisie I.aingtui at4netid and
1 j11,11,Ed s'l id i ly lIe . , :iig al I'o'-

:;' i1 i l 11111 SatuiIday.
.l r. . . Walter TI hoi uitn'l twhoha544

b (n in iulb ayou 111k1 all ' i nter.
it o w tt li n e i t I il. lcl:-itiul
:n rlt j'jl, a ( aw' ,( la h ,id Mw n \\ai-

it-r ina:kes: his anna l tr:ips: hotne', forl
ho i., a Inast0er lnweb'anlic ;1111 li\es (fiur

1 ewing; loacinels, ;irt.- ebnu kc: to run-

1in1i puts 1':e1('1:h " tiltn it ' i. t h111at44.
l.;ttle things you ask? le oss ibly,bit

it is tse little iting' t that ienn tnhat
1'nle tidto pite c t "and <>n wi;eb iarg-

lea hing eop nd. ilen'etMh r that ole
<1 :otaition -"Vol' the wanit of a nail thev

shoe was, lo:;t 7" The writer twishes to

dnank himn for recent favors.
l'arlie's interested are notified that

hev cemletery at New l'ropect is to be
cleaned ofT Tues":day, .\ay 1611h. Corne
early, prelpa red to do 0your parl.

Seveial fi'ln here ai'e ilianning io
go up1) to GIr4'enville on . oine 7tihI to

uoiet ie of Furiin.4an: lit versIik', whic

will4 be1 di verd by 'isr. Gi\'.' iunning-itL o It a < I n14 1. i tinly ':', ao hrei1
i .nti . ... a n" t hllre d i st h l, a.i g st.,

('el aslnaidb r'dcorad inrhs .hosen
\\otion~ ani ild 1o4ierd1.r

theand w'V:-. b)eS'tneld of the Aue-

worlid of appteclt In ree'I'edtliough01
h ertsom and w Tomi., '.\r. Kte.

l'aant i pon a th v\issteto her(lanh
bruMhts. U.ysn .\1 .I. l 'an wer lind
longhfren, \is. ra.lisso Citobbitsand

1an11 ofcildren. .\nr. all .\ers, .ho )

evefr), and t phren, o ('l'le
Day wile nothe ins arighsat hle

thank "Wur..."onofTeAvr

iseour wnot Itue willtrindtou tor
words f apprcaonreve thrsough

"(n'liom nde whtih"' t ae

Thles 1very'f hihaly. gsivcs i
teA.s.DI.ella imClnninga 1 of1 .\et.a
Pelaan 4isiup' fom a visit to auh
o'cork .\lrs. . I'. ~l'e and her lifeO-

ilad ofl phlren (otu abthr, how-

ever, upo patcec. for. Cilen'sly

DaThikeo it, spent a Mlaane hcke

ha, S)ady.'hcal, atn tit

inou window. It wlremind1 you t

s1tep insrie a ay K--kra~.j

o'lc. Ml. & . T1. Pres of Wood

JOHN L. M'LAURIN
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Folowing Meeting of Warehousemen
ie Announces for Next Campaign.
Columbia, May 3.-John1L. McLau-

in announced this afternoon that he
was a candidate for lieutenant gov-
ernor, and would lead the fight for
the warehouse system in the campaign
this summer. lie made this announce-

ment following the meeting of the
warehousemen of the State system
which decided to onduct a campaign
of education and to place legislative
tickets backed by the warehousemen
in the field in each county. They
called on Warehouse Commissioner
McLaurin to lead the fight and in or-
der to get into the campaign he an-
nounced for lieutenant governor.
Senator McLaurin makes it. clear

that he is running for lieutenant gov-
ernor simply to get into the campaign
and not for the ollice. "A campaign
of education is absolutely necessary."
lie says, "1 cannot go before the pee-
ple, under the rules, unless a candi-
date for ollice. To be a candidate for
a lucrative oflice would weaken me,
and do incalculable harm to the cause.
I will, therefore, announce for lieu-
tenant governor, an otilice no grown
mhan wants and a live man won't have.
The test will not be my election, but
the legislature."
Senator .\cLaurin declares he will

not take a hand in the race for gov-
ernor, saying, "I have no candidate
for governor, and do not intend to de-
fend or attack any man in the race,
unless in the defense of the system,
I have no friends to serve nor enemies
to punish."
The warehousemen adopted a reso-

lution memoralizing the State Demo-
cratic Convention to allow Senator
.\lIsautrii an hour at each of the caim-
pa igan meetings this suminer, lie reso-
lution reading: "iesolved, That the
Slate I hlInocrtatic (onientiotn be re-

(luested to provide that State Ware-
house ColniInIissioner .loihnl . .\hi".au-
rin im erinit ted I( attend the State
amiphai:n imitings as a regular speak-Seak his sunint< r, to pres(nii Ilhe :real
co"(nointie <Iinestioni involved in the
tate warelo(I system, andlhat h(.

ie givienolne ioir's t:nie as each

i lin his addre. s
b
e'oe Ilie

wa r'-houistiiei Senator .\leIaurin scored
tle oppsition lo the system anid de-
elated"( that lihe "spec"ial interes-ts"
were a leni pting to throttle i1. ile
charged that a "conlspi racy in ('u-
lumbhia, which oInIlented the withdriaw-
al of Ie insuranlc'e companies should
be fully exposed, and can he, from the
irecords in his hands. lie said the
fedcra l go'ernm1ent should force the
insurance icomanies to do business

lin South Carolina, or get out of the
'nited States.
In telling the conference of their po-

litical power, he said: "We are in a

lajority whiy not take the reins of
govierntent fromn the hands of spoils-
1114n andi see to it that there is t'itiali-
ity" oh opportuity113 for all white' mien,
ini ) far' as riht, lriilegesan5'itd op-

jirlii niOuilis ' l'ctlt' saetIf ''''i''
ai stitiil'd aIttim pito pre''tventt infoinai-
tiiin Irtini reach inthe peuopl'. l'very
Ifort hasi betn 111:4de to Iniison thle

iiia. 'They' allege that thei whioli thing
was jiolit ies. I 'rid to go beforel't liie.
lieophle tfoirtten' year's agio, andiu the
piillitii ins chaniged thIi' ar'ty I'lehs to

bieei one of lireparatiiin. ;\fter being
r'e-ele('ledi last winlter' asked the leg-
islaltureit to pult t his ollien in the hil-
iiary3. It. r'ifused; so wie will give the
peoplle a ('hinge aniywaiy. i'niless I
hiave thle back intg of the eo ple therie
is ino itse in expendtinlg miy enier'gy,
wastintg my13 time1 an disbur51)tsinig liy
Sincom e."
lie then follows with a statement

that a c~lapa of e'duct~xion ia ne-
cessat'y, anti that lie wvill runit fox'
lieutenant governor to lead the fIght.
lie charged that the specIal initertests
"want factional strife, and will use
every effort to pr'omiote it, so that
voter's will forget economiic quiestions
affecting hleir' dlaly existence.''

Politicians of all factions were v'ery
anxiouls today to kno1w what the
warehousemen were doing, and it was
not until late this afternoon that any
announcemenit was given ouit from the
confer'ence. Theii announcement of the
meetIig contained ntoting on the in--
Surlance situiation, but11 it is knownx
hat some resoluition was passed. The
conference was held beltindl closed
doors, w ithi ntewvspaper men exciludedl,
and after' the mieeting a statemet of
some( three thousand word(s was given
ouit thIirough the secr'etar'y of the
Wa rehouse Assor'hation. Atmong those
sIgning the recsolution was L. W. C.
Itialock of Gioldville.

IRhenhmatJ/g.
If101 areatr'ottiied with efironlo or

muhscuilar' t'heutnatisin give Chamnber'-
lain's Liniment a trial. The relief
from pain which it affords is alone
.work ,ma~ny.timesdLMs.cost.. -Obtain,
able evne'mem.

MAY 14TH IS

MOTHER'S DAY!
It is customary for everyone on this day to wear a white
.flower in honor of "the best mother who ever lived."
Why not drop in our store and get a nice new Straw
Hat, or a Palm Beach Suit, or a Cravat, so that moth-
er will be justly proud of her son's appearance on
that day.

Straw HatsPalm Beach Suits The STRAW HAT
Season has now openedWe have an excellent ---~

---it's time to put aside
line of PALM BEACH & that hot winter hat and
SUITS---and now is the

_ enjoy the comfort of
time to come in and let

one of our cool, stylish
us fit you up while we straws.
have your size.

Price $2.00 to $6.00

We have a complete assortment of Hats, Caps, Col-
lars, Ties, Socks, Shirts, Underwear, etc. Be sure to
inspect our line before you buy.

SMITH &1LITLE
JOE F. SMITH ROY A. LITTLE

Laurens, S. C. Opposite Postoffice. Phone 317

ARE YOU READY?
For the Summer's Sultry Days.

You are not if you haven't bought a suit or
two of our light summer clothes.

Palm Beach,Ii:Suits l
r

in all colors
in stock '

$7.50

Kool Kloth
Suits

$10.00 Suits
for

$8.50
'I Best Matde

GARMENTS

?nnmh:rljer idenaiu.&Ct that I can get
*nMiuroor Eirin.& (to.

Na nlt arr ~.

Made by Hamburger Bros., Baltimore.

J. Willie Henderson.
CHICHESTER S PILLS . . DIA . C. TODDIR':M,-i3IiA ik'. DIAL & TODD

IllsIn Ned a ooldtc Attorneysat Law
sae nsoter V Enterprise Bank Buidings,ISQW iu tRTN #1rw i Laurens, 8. Q.yeassknownasDestsaftl ys thabe PRACTICE IN AL b6.,GOUR.TS-HERE Jam;.9ey t. Loan on Real Estate-Lone

'l+.;inn for yellers of .\dmninistraution.
State of South Car.olina,

County of Laturens.
1y ,0. r. Thompson, Probate Judge:\ hereas 1latie .lille r made suit to
nie to grant her tllers of Administra-lion of the estate and effelts of SisleyCarter.

Th' se are therefore, to clte und,Lad.-monish all and SingIularl the Mindredand credtitors o'Ile s id SisleyCa(rl1devease,1i1a hey he and appear he-fore le, he Coulrt of Probate, tolie h undeit L ianrens (Ilt flotse, i l -

of M.yC., oi the 11ih day of 3ay,16 next. aifter puiblienation hereof, at1I to'clock in the forenoon. to sho
caue, iteany they have, why the Saidadmninistration :should not hse .graned,en ander liaty hand tis :3rd dayof .ay. .\nno ooi.i19i.

S. (;. I .RtMII OIllN,
.. th. i,. C.

L..1i) S.\1,E.

SJtae of South 'arolina,
l'anty) Lof larnS.

COURIT Ole CO.\.\ON PlC-AS.
my vir'tte ofaadecree of the Com-

mon Pleas C'our, passed .\ay 3rd,1916, by hiy-h6nor, John S. Wilson,Preading Judge, in the case of JnoS. Rogers vs Alf .Meredith, 1 will sellto the highes fbidder on salesdyJune 5, 191, tinethe legal hours ofsale at Laur acourthouse:
All that t o land in LaurensCounty, S. C., containing one acre,more or l ss, being a part of thelands of P. ..oore, deceased, begin-ning at a atone corner on the Powlerline above Mloore's rock spring run-ning \ist 210 feet to stone corner,thence South 210 feet to corner onPine Tree, thence Mast to lone corn-

eraon Churh line 210, thence 210feet North to the beginning, bounded
Northbylandsof .. J. U. Fowler,deee S andWest bylandso fy l. oIC. If. .\oore and Mirs. Ophlelia Shell,and Itst by Church lot.
Also all that lot of land in Laurens

County,1)r . C., containing two acr1es,more or lesa, beginning at Lanford
corner running South 91 yards to
stone corner, on side of road, then0cNorth to owler line to stone 210
Yards, thence Ist with Powler line
through Rlock Spring; to Lanford lino
109 y"ards to stone, thence Soutth back
to beginning point on road 77 yards,bounded on South by) lands of John
Meredith, on K~am by J1. W. L~anford,South and West by las of l;. II. Mr,and others.
Terms of Sale: "Ch; purchaser to

pay for papers and ',amps. If terms
of sale are not complied with, the land
to be resold on same or some subse-
quent saleaday on same terms, at risk
of former purchaser.

C. A. POWER,
S, Clerk of Court.

May 8, 1l; 0, 42-4t


